Utah Swimming Athlete At-Large Board Member Application
(Athlete Portion)

Athlete Requirements:
1. Be an athlete member in good standing.
2. Be at least a sophomore in high school or 16 years of age.
3. Be currently competing, or have competed within the three (3) immediately preceding years with Utah Swimming or another LSC.
4. Plan to reside in Utah for at least the first half of term.

*One athlete will be elected to this position and will serve a two year term. Please send your completed application to either jessica_loyd@outlook.com or nelson.tanner.m@gmail.com before midnight on Tuesday, February 18th 2020.

Athlete Name:

Age:

Email:

Phone Number:

Team:

In 80 words or less, please explain why you want to be an athlete at-large board member, and how you are going to make Utah Swimming better:
Utah Swimming Athlete At-Large Board Member Application  
(Coach Portion)

I ________________________, (coach name) recommend

______________________, (athlete name) as a good candidate for the Utah
Swimming Athlete At-Large position.

_____________________________________________________

COACH SIGNATURE